Augmented ACTH responses to stress in adrenalectomized rats replaced with constant, physiological levels of corticosterone are partially normalized by acute increases in corticosterone.
Adrenalectomized rats replaced with constant, physiological levels of corticosterone via a subcutaneous pellet (Pellet) have normal basal morning ACTH but exhibit enhanced and prolonged ACTH responses to stress vs. sham-operated (Sham) rats. It has not been determined if the lack of either stress-induced or circadian increases in corticosterone, both of which are missing in Pellet rats, may account for this enhanced response. To test the extent to which stress-associated increases in corticosterone alone can normalize stress-induced hypersecretion of ACTH, we approximated endogenous secretion by injecting additional corticosterone in Pellet rats via an indwelling subcutaneous cannula, 5 min before hypoxia stress (10% O2). A corticosterone dose of 666 micrograms/kg (Pellet+B), but not 333 micrograms/kg (Pellet+Low B), produced plasma corticosterone levels comparable to those in Shams and normalized stress-induced but not post-stress plasma ACTH. Administration of the type II corticosteroid receptor antagonist RU 38486 30 min before corticosterone reversed this inhibition. We conclude that enhanced ACTH responses to stress in Pellet rats result in large part from lack of type II receptor-mediated feedback inhibition by corticosterone increases during stress, although prior circadian increases in corticosterone may also be required.